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When Eilene Jan.n.scn (left} and Sherry Jackson are not per- 
•1itt,d by their school principal to put on a rock 'n' roll show, 
Danny Thom-rs, .•urprined by the ban, plots to have a Roaring 
rwentie.• mustral •ubstitutcd. The scene is from the March •4 
-pi.node of ('BS 1 clevi.ston'.• "The Danny Thomas Show" entitled 
'Goo½! 1•1½! I)avs" 
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THE IDEAL PLACE TO DINE AND WINE 

JTaLIAN.AIdERiCA 

ß ' 4 ! • KITCHE ,' .. 
SEA FOOD , ..-i• A SPE IALTY 
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BROILED LOBSTER -• -- DAILY 
F•OG$' I,EG$ - S•tI.'T $11•LL CR:ALs• - BLUEFISH - RAINBO•V' 

TIIOUT - HALIBUI' - SALMON - SIllSiMPS - SCA!..LOP•- 

OYSTERS - CLAM - COD Fl•tl - SWORD FISH - DAILY DINNERS 168 BELMONT AVE. {Cor. Burhans), HALEDON - - - LAmbert S-9885 

DELEGATES FROM THE PA•TE.RSON ¾WCA to the National 

YW•A convention at St. Louis, Mo., study the convention program 
at a conference at the local Y. The delegates. are, seated, Mrs. W. A. 
Phillips, standing, Mrs. Jean Cammarano and Mrs. Else Leidiger. 
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WHITE and SHAUGER, Inc. 
A GOOD NAMI• TO REMEMBER 

[or 

FURNITURE 
Living Room Bed Room D'ming Room 

RUGS AND CARPETS A SPECIALTY 

QUALI•'Y and LOW PRICE 
-- 39 Years •erving the Public -- .- 

435 $TRAIGIIW •T. MU. 4.7880 PATERSON, N. 
240 MARKI• ST. (C•xroll PI• Hotel Bldg.) MU 4-7977 
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COINCODENCE TWINS IN DOUBLE DILEMMA -- Milwaukee, 
Wisc.- These two sets of twins have good reason to be unhappy• 
as does the staff of .the Johnston Municipal Hospital. After 
•wallowing headache and prescription pills, the two sets of twins 
filled the hospital records with enough coincidences to make 
theirs a likely candidate for the most unusual meeting of the year'. 
Both sets are two years old and have the same birthday. Both 
•sets were prematurely born. The fathers of both sets are Navy men.. 
The four were born within an hour of each other and arrived at the 
Johnston Hospital within an hour of each other. Finally the four 
were relieved of the pilla VIA the stomach pumo' 
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More than 250 ,guests and friends attended the annual fashion 
show •nd dinner of •he Woman's Commi. ttee of the Passaic 

County Chapter, American In. stitute of Banking, held Wed- 
.nesday night at the Meadowbrook in Cedar Grove. Left to 
right are' Peg Carroll, commentator; Marjorie Jeffer, Diane 
Senza, Judy DiPietro, Alice Lil]er, Gretta Christiansen, chair- 
'man. Russek's of Paramus showed .the ]atet spring sty]es and 
accessories modeled by the above women. 

Photo by Pankow, Zito Studio. 
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ALl PAYS COURTESY CALL AT STATE DEPT.- Wash- 
ington, D.C. -International Socialite-Turned-Diplomat Prince All 
Khan, Right, is shown with Assistant Secretary of State for Nero 
Eastern Affairs, William M. Rountree, as he paid a brief courtes• 
call at the State Department. All is Pakistans's new delegate t( 
the United Nations. 
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LAST BATTLE WAGON SAYS FAREWELL TO ARMS- 
Bayonne, N.J. -- A general view oyez the big rifles on the -. US/ 
:Wisconsin as the last battleship on active duty with the U.S, 
Navy was decommissioned and relegated to the mothball fleet a/ 
Bayonne. The Wisconsin was launched in December, 1943, setvet 
in World War Two in the Pacific. and later took part in the K0reaz 
Ce. nfiict. 
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i of the week .... 
WEST PATERSON--The First Clem Trautwein was master of 

Aid-Squad held its first installa- •eremonies. 
tion dinner in the Casino de Charlz 

in Totowa. About 50 persons at- 
tended. 

Ralph Garrabrant, vice presi- 
dent of the Sixth District First 

Aid Squads, officiated. The offi- 
cers are: president, Joseph Neale; 
vice president, Edwin Stumpe; 
treasurer, Louis Frank; secreta- 
ry, William Strube; trustees, Clif- 
ford Beckwith, Frank Fernandez, 
Clem Trautwein. 

CLIFTON --The Clifton High 
School class of 1943 will hold its 

15th anniversary reunion at the 
Robin Hood Inn on April 9. 

In charge of the affair wfil be 
Mrs. H. Schneider, Mrs. Mary J. 
Gomes, Edward Scior, Mrs. J. 
Niemi, Marge Peluso, Eric Lind- 
strom, Harold Van Hassel and 
Frank Donahue. 

"EI•IN GO BI•AGIt" The Friendly Sons of St.-Patrick annual din- 
ner was held at the Alexander Hamilton Hotel this past Monday. Left 
to right, 'John A. Gavin, toastmaster, prepares to open celebration; 
Postmaster Frank Murphy, dinner chairman; Frederick Gassert, mo- 
tor vehicle commissioner; Rev. James Doyle, pastor of St. Theresa 
R. C. Church; and Congressman Gordon Canfield. 

DYERS' LOCAL AIDS DIMES I)BIYE 

Checks totaling over $700 were presented to 
the 1958 March of Dimes by Dyers' Local 
1733. Shown at the brief ceremony' held at 
the union's headquarters, 10 Lafayette Place, 
are seated, left to right: Joseph Maida, as- 
sistant. secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Claire Dris- 
coll, Paterson drive co-chairman; Ralph E. 
Bentley, county campaign director; and 
Louis Verticchio, secretary-treasurer. Second 
row' Frank Healey, trustee; .Charles Lazzio, 

-::-:president; Thomas DeModica, executive 
board chairman; Pat Munzo, business agent; 

_ Mike pagano, labor representative, March of 
.. 

Dimes; Frank Malzone, executive board; 
Frank Taricone, sergeant-at-arms; Frank 
'Velie, executive board; Frank Chiocchi, 
Gaede chairman. Third row: A1 Desio, 
trustee; Phil Rizzo, executive board; Frank 
Pagano, execuffve board; Tony Spina, exe- 
cutive board; Frank Gallo, executive board; 
Edward Remery; executive board; Carl Du- 
va, business agent; Louis Cappucci, vice pre- 
sident; and Gene Garbaccio, executive board. 

The Thrill That Comes Once in a Lifetime • • cr•ssi½ 

. ,.•, 
, 

:,. 

• '. 

• ,., 

BACON, •0• $, '.•' 

TOTOWA BOROUGH-- A pub- 
lic hearing on the proposed Pas- 
saic-Bergen Expressway has been 
set by the State Highway Depart- 
ment for 10.:30 a.m. April 15, Pri- 
mary Day, at Memorial School. 

Totowa -- Edwin Legawiec, of 
Riverview Drive, was appointed 
director of transportation of the 
local Civil Defense Disaster Con- 
trol. 

Legawiec succeeds Charles Se- 
gel, who is being transferred to 
Asheville, N. C. 

.Civil Defense Director Joseph 
Dorer, Jr., announced new mem- 
bers are needed by the transpor- 
tation committee. He said those 
wishing to serve are to call him 
at MUlberry 4-8071. 

..... 

CLIFTON The Clifton City 
Council will discuss the handling 
of juvenile offenders •vith a 
group of interested citizens fol- 
lowing its public meeting April 1. 

PATERSON -- A public hear- 
ing on the three-mile Paterson 
section of the $120,000,000 Ber- 
g'en - Passaic Expressv-;ay will be 
held at 10:30 a.m. April 2 in Pat- 
erson City Hall. 

More than a dozen bridges and 
viaducts, including a 2,400 foot 
span of seven streets, will carry 
the eight lane road through the 
city. 

The general route parallels 
21st, 22rid and 23rd Avenues un- 
til it reaches Market Street and 
the Passaic River. 

o 
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Tri - Boro Notebook 
HALEDON 

To help celebrate Girl Scout 
Wei•k, Brownie Troop 104 of Ce- 
dar Cliff Methodist Church, play- 
ed host to Brownie Troop 71 of 
St. Mm-y's Euiscopal Church last 
week. Mrs. James Beattie,-leader 
of Troop- 104, Mrs, June Rmnsey, 
leader of Troop 71, helped pre: 
pare punch and cookies with the 
girls. Troop 104 is planning to 
purchase a new book, "Lady from 
Savannah", which is the story of 
Juliet' Lowe, the founder of the 
Girl Scout movement, and Will- 
present it to the Haledon Library. 

James 'Sees, Jr., of 76 Cliff St., 
is herewith publicly thanked for 
helping an exasperated woman 
driver, when he pushed her car 
out of the slush at West Broad- 
way firehouse, after our latest 
snowstorm. I know she was exas- 
perated because the driver was 
me! Thanks again, Jim. 

After all her other troubles, 
Denise Gamble had the measles 
too, so her mother's opening of 
her Ceramic Studio at 212 Bel- 
mont Avenue, was postponed 
'until last Monday. 

Pvt. Louis Kubinsky, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kubinski, 330. Ho- 
.bart, Avenue, has been assigned 
..tO Co. A., 3rd Battalion, FirSt 
'Training Regiment at Fort Jack- 
son, South Carolina, for eight 
weeks of basic training. 

Fire Company No. 1 is plan 
ning an Easter social for their 
next meeting which will be held 
on Friday, March 28. Ray Rooney 
is chairman of the committee. 

George Shea, vice president of 
the board of education, with his 
wife, Helen, two daughters, Cath- 
erine and Helen, have just re- 
turned from a three week busi- 
ness and pleasure trip to Califor- 
nia. Main-Stops of trip were at 
Newl•Ort Beadh, .Hollywood and 
San •rancisco. 

Bill Coo• first aid .director, 
is starting an advanced First Aid 
cours'• Anyone •who hasn't al- 
ready '-s•gned, must sign up by 
this Thursday, at the Haledon 
Amb'-/•nce Building on Morrissee 
Avenue. 

Mrs.. Cesi•e Bocchio, 80, former- 
ly of 44 King Street, left March 
13 on the U.S S. Constitution, to 
return to her home town of Tu- 

rino, Italy; after spending 53 
years in the U.S. Having no close 
relatives left here, she decided to 
return to her home land. 

. 

Charles Minottl, uncle of Ann 
Ramella, clerk at the Absalom 

Grundy School, left recently for 
a four months tour of Northern 

Italy. 
Other Haledon travelers include 

John and Mac Steenstr•, 330 
Southside Avenue, going to Flo- 
rida and Mrs. Lee Broglio, who 
just returned from there. Mr. and 
Mr• Ben Fisher are on a cruise 
to Haiti. 

In connection' with a '"Smorgas- 
bord" dinner dance to be held 

Saturday, May 31, at Jos. Pipp's, 
Fire Company NO. 1 members 
have tickets for the affair now 

on sale. They're planning a real- 
ly gala evening of good food, mu- 
sic, games and entertainment, 
honoring the ex-chiefs of Hale- 
don's Fire Department. We have 
a list of 30 ex-chiefs who have 

served their community, some of 
course, have passed on. See how 
many names you can remember 
and check with the list that will 

appear in a later column. 
The gals in Chris' Big and Lit- 

fie Shop surprised her with flow- 
ers and a cake on Tuesday, cele- 
brating her birthday. 

After another incident during 
!ast Monday night's fire drill, 
which nearly caused an accident 
involving the fire apparatus, a 
complaint was filed with the 
Haledon police, by the fire truck 
driver, against a Paterson motor- 
ist for failure to yield right of 
way to the borough engines. This 
has happened so much recently, 
.a concerted drive by the depart- 
ment educating the public as to 
their responsibility to their fire 
fighting equipment and their vol- 
unteer firemen will be started. 

This has been the end of a hard 

winter for A1 .Caporossi of 55 
Cliff Street. After his storm door 

blew off the first time and he 

fixed it, another windstorm came 
along and demolished it beyond 
repair. 

The following are the proposed 
standing committees for the 
board of education for the 1958- 
59 school year, with the chair- 
men listed: Building and Main- 
ten-rice, George Shea; Personnel 
and Education, James Mason, Jr.; 
Finance, Medical and Dental, 
George MacBurney; Prayground, 
Book and _Supply, June Gamble; 
Publicity and Transportation, 
Frances Molendyke; By-Laws and 
Policy, Margaret Clark. Budget 
is the entire board. Deleg• to 
Passaic County, Frances Molen- 
dyke, (alternate) Eugene Drees; 
Deleg•ate to S•ate, George Shea, 

(alternate) Margaret Clark. 
Phil Del Vecchio, U. S.. Weather 

Bureau Observer, and his son 
Bob, showed pictures of their 
work in connection with the In- 

ternational Geographical Year at 
the Haledon Regular Republican 
meeting recently. They also had 
an excellent recording of the 
Sputnick I, as it pepped over 
North America two days after it 
was orbited. Photographs they 
have made of solar spots and ex- 
plosions are sent to the U.S. Na- 
val Observatory and have been 
praised by Dr. Ellison, Edin- 
burgh's solar expert. A fascina- 
ting evening. 

PROSPECT PARK 

Mr. and Mrs. John Meyers, Jr., 
returning from their honeymoon 
trip to Florida, will make their 
home in Oakland. Mrs. Meyers 
is the former Gladys Stelling- 
werf of Paterson and John form- 

erly lived with his parents at 168 
North 12th Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunt, 64 
North Ninth Street, became the 
parents of a boy, March 14. 

Mr..and Mrs. John Tanis of 8 

Brown Avenue, became the par- 
ents of their second boy last week 
at the Paterson General Hospital. 
The baby's name is Donald. Mrs. 
Tanis is the former Eleanor 
Hook. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Nawyn, 298 
Brown Avenue, celebrated their 
fifteenth wedding anniversary re- 
cently. Mrs. Nawyn is the former 
Betty Meinama. The couple has 
three daughters, Marporie Beth, 
Beth Wilma, and Shirley Ann. 

The Third Christian Reformed 
Church Booster 'Club held its fifth 

annual talent contest Wednesday 
night, at the Eastern Christian 
High School in North .Haledon. 
Prizes included: best performer 
$50 savings bond; $25 savings 
bonds will be awarded to first 

place winners of the remaining 
groups and $10 awards to sec- 
ond place winners. Judges are 
Professor Earl Weidner and Dr. 

McKray. Contestants will be-eBvo 
McKray. Contestants were: C!mr- 
1otte BUson, Ruth Hengeveld, 
Franklin Muus, Sally Steenland, 
Carol Schuurman, Marilyn Faber, 
Helen Breen, Ronald Stenginga, 
Edith Kuiken, Lois Vernon, 
Christine Eiehorn, Kenneth De 
Boer, Kenneth Meyer, Carol Wyn- 
beek, Marcia '•Meerema, Mm-ilyn 
Vander Wall, Bert J. D• Leeuw, 
Helea Bouma, Elaine Hook, Kath- 
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leen Jager, Nancy Euerle, Clar- 
ence Knyfd, Rena Sinke, Trudy 
Gr, aham and Dale 'Houston. 

w-ho, CBFTX,r oincm fcmfaommf 

NORTH HALE•ON 
Dr. J. liarold Straub, 117 Wayne 

Ct., who is Passaic .County Super- 
intendent of Schools has a"new 
office in Room 208 of the Coun- 

ty Service Building, 317 Pennsyl- 
vania Avenue, Paterson. His tem- 
porary telephone number is SH 2- 
7121. 

In celebrating National Libra- 
ry Week, the Library Association 
had a display at the PTA meet- 
ing and in the North ,Haledon. 
Pharmacy, where compositions 
were on display, written by 
school pupils on "What-'•the Libra- 
ry Means to Me"• Fifteen books 
were shown at the PTA meeting 
and pamphle's were' distributed 
concerning the new books recen t- 
ly made available on sex educa- 
tion. 

Martin Bunis, 892 Belmont Ave. 
was inducted into the Army on 
March 19. ' .- 

Creorge White, 752 Belmont 
Ave., is leaving for Fort Dix on 
March 31 to start his military 
training. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Steenstra, 
40 Oakwood Avenue, became the 
parents of a daughter, Yvonne, on 
Feruary 28. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank-Reinhardt, 
45 Graham Avenue, became the 
parents of a son, Michael, on 
March 3. 

In a letter received by the local 
board of health• from Daniel 
Bergstoa, state 'CommiSsioner of 
Health, they 'were advised that 
no more free Salk vaccine would 

be made available. for public cli- 
nic use. From now on it will be 

available through biological dis- 
tributor stations subject to the 
same restrictions and regulations 
as any other vaccine. The last po- 
lio clinic had been planned for 
May, but as a shortage of the 
vaccine had been predicted, it was 
held earlier this month. After re- 

ceipt of this letter, it looks like 
the board of health acted wisely. 

PA-•E FIVE 
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Rumors indicate the "cock-sureness" of the present GOP ma- 
,jority on the Haledon Council is allegedly resuiting in plans for 
.the erection of a new municipal building. Present economic conditions 
certainly do not •varrant any such action, if the reports are true. 

' ' gAttie Falls Mayor Jacob De Young stuck to his guns this week 
in not voting for salary increases for township employes. Previously, 
the mayor urged Township Committee members to reconsider the 
1958 budget in order to relieve the pressure from the taxpayer. He 
wa s ignored and his position whfie unpopular with local GOP lead- 
ers, seems to have made him a great many more friends among the 
voters., 

.. 

The naming of a police chief in Clifton will develop political over- 
.tones shortly which will surprise a great number of citizens includ- 
iiig some who think they know what is going on behind the scenes. 
'Don"t Say we didn't tell you. 
,:. , * * 

"'"'As mentioned in this column last week, George B:ddanzi of Ha;v- .,... 

thorne became president of the United Textile Workers Union at the 
organization's convention in Washington, D.C. last week-end. Bal- 
daazi, nationally prominent labor and civic leader, was unopposed 
for the national'post. Joseph Krause of Paterson was elected vice 
president of the national union. 

. 

ß ß ß . 
ß . 

The-site of the old Haledon Food Fair on Haledon Avenue will 
soon •be. "steam cleaned, pressed and converted" into a shiny sho.w- 
r0g:m,..for the Volkswagen automobile. Incidentally, the location is 
o.wned by former Mayor Charles Cona. 

The news of a 32-point tax reduction in West Paterson was very 
happily received by home owners although scarcely a handful at- 
tended the public hearing. The meeting room might have been 
jammed if the 32-points had been an increase. 

. 

West Paterson Democrats had very little to. object to in the bud- 
get. Very conspicuous by his absence at the public hearing was the 
Democratic mayoralty candidate. 

ß 

,. 

Distinctive Wedding Invitations 

PATERSON PRESS 

170 BUTLER STREET 

LAmbert $-2741 
PATERSON, N.J. 

If the Reds ever did take ov- Too many fat people have .:-,: 

er the country, how would they platter troable. 
pay the taxes? * * * 

ß * * Yep, notbin' is what people 
Too many dumb bells try to believe •nore than anything. 

swing their weight around. * * * 
ß * * When Jr. Hinch was asked 

Jr. Hinch wants to let loose a how he liked school, he'said; 
swarm of bees in a nudist camp. Closed. 

Yep, eatin' cumbers will When it rains caq and dogs 
W u up. it leaves a lot of poCklies. 

. ß , * ß ß 

Nothin's as lonely as the Jr. Hinch thinks that sheet 
sound of a fog horn early in the music i.s snorin'. 
morning. * * * 

ß ß * No bride ever wants the-light 
A feller is usually happy with of her life to go out. 

his old car till his neighbor gits * * * 
a new one. In life one thing follows an- 

* ß * other. especially if she's pretty. 
Nope, they've never found a --Rmr. CHARLEY GRANT -, 

Released by substitute for honesty. APA Smith Servioe 
ß * * 3-3-58 

THE FLOWERLAND' 
SHOPPE 

Flowers by VINCENT 
5•5 M•If•T 

(Opposite the General Hospital 
Paterson SH 2-1854 New Jersey 

Peter F. Cuono JeweIer a.d Engraver, 
Authorized P.B.A. Jeweler and Engraver 

Life Membership Cards - Rings - Pins- Wallets 
204 A MARKET STREET 

SW 7-6151 
. . 

EAST PATERSON, N.J. 

"EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME" 

-- FREY 
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•,• • By PA• PATTY 
'"His Mother's Promise", a Lenten drama, will be presented at 

Eas•ide H•gh School from March 28 to April-1 at 8 p.m. Featured in 
the cast will be the St. Boniface Players. 

* * * 

The 'first annual Communion breakfast of Newspapermen of Pas- 
saic County, will take place Sunday, April 27. Employees of daily 
and weekly editions will attend the Mass, at the Church of St. 
Philip the Apostle in Clifton at 7:30 a.m. Breakfast will follow in the 
church auditorium. 'Chairmen of the affair are George Barton, Vin- 
cent Parrillo and Arthur F. Lenehan. 

The Opera "-Madame. Butterfly" will be presented April 25 by 
the North Jersey' State Opera Company, Inc. of Fair Lawn. The pro- 
gram will be shown at the Central Theatre. 

Tickets for the reunion dinner dance of the 1948 January gradu- 
ating class of Central High School are now available. The date is 
April 12 at the Brownstone House. John De Block is in charge of 
arrangements. 

. 

Registration is open for a Tuesday evenin, g bridge class con- 
ducted at the YM-YWHA. Classes are scheduled to start this Tues- 
day ..... 

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW--- 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sutton of 44 East Main-Street, observed their 
thirty-eighth wedding anniversary on St. Patrick's Day. Mrs. Sutton 
is the former Miss Sarah Botbyl. Her husband is employed at the 
Paterson Court House as a fireman-helper. The couple has two chil- 

dren and four grandchildren. 
Alan Jay Martin., son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray' Martin. of 447 Tenth 

Avenue, was guest of honor at 'two birthday parties, one at Ills 
home and another at the home of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Broom of Fair Lawn. Allan is two. years old. 

Miss Barbara De Witt of Redwood Avenue, was guest at a sur- 
prise variety7 bridal shower given by her bridal party. Miss De Witt 
will become the. bride of James R. Honeywell on April 20. 

Michael 'Cohen of 305 East 41st Street, was recently elected 
president of Pi Lambda Phi fraternity at Darthmouth College. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Coert of 2 Chadwick Street, announce the 
birth of twins, a boy and a girl, at the Paterson General Hospital. 

Hours.: • to 6- Closed Mondays' Foncy Drive. I. Cleaners 
Joseph's Hair Cutting • ' 

Shop 
26 Struyk Aven.ue, Prospect Park 

• 4-23.8G, •.. •-•. 

3-Hour Service up to 1 p;m. 
including Saturday 

320 Belmont Avenue Haledon 

NEW CEDAR CLIFF 
RESTAURANT, INC. 

l•able D'Hote and A La Carte 

Hall for Banquets and for 
All Occasions 

-276 Belmont Ave. Kaledon 
Phones: MU 4-9658•SH 2-8818 

COLONIAL SERVICE 
GENERAL AUTO •EPAI• 

Sinclair Gas • Accessories 

308 Chamberlain Ave, Paterson 

&R 4-9606 -- Melvin Spicer 

MORNINGSIDE 
Arfisfs Wifh Flowers 

Wedding Estimates Cheerfully Given-- By Appointment 

ß Family St•le NATOLI'S Banquets 
sel•ee CATERING Weddings 

Free Estimates SERVICE Showers 
560 MAIN ST. "MUlberry 4-2025 PATERSON, N 

The OHRONIoLE 

MRS. MARCO LACATENA 

The marriage of Miss Barbara 
Ann Weston, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Weston, of 73'5 
East 28th Street, to Marco La- 
catena, son of Mr. and Mrs. Na- 
tale Lacatena of 727 East 30th 

Street, was solemnized recently. 
The double ring ceremony was 
performed at Morningside Cha- 
pel, Haledon with Magistrate An- 
thony Nardella officiating. A re- 
ception followed at Duet Plaza. 

..................... :::::::::::::::::::::: ............. 
•:•:•••:...•:.:•:•••:•:•:•:•:•:.:.:.:•:•:•:.:•:.:••.:.••:•:.:•:•:•:•:.:••••:.:.: 
••:•:•:.:.:.:.:.:•:.:.:.:.:•:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:•:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. 

MRS. JOHN 

At a pretty ceremony held at 
the First Baptist Church recent- 
ly, Miss Gladys Mac Stelling- 
weri and John W. Meyer were 
united in marriage. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Stellingwerf of Van Ri- 
per Avenue, East Paterson, 'and 
the groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Meyer of 168 North 
12th Street. The bridegroom is 
employed with Samuel Brach and 
Sons. The. couple are honeymoon- 
ing in Fort Lauderdale, Florida. 

LAmbert $-9623 

½RES½IONE 

PHOTO STUDIO 
Crescione Tuxedos Inc. 

Weddings - Porfraits - Commercial 
^ Full Line of Tuxedos for Hire 

$2 MARKET ST., PATERSON I, N.J. 
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MRS. JAMES GROENEWAL 

Miss Irene Agnes Jones, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur: P. 
Jones of 0-73 34th street, was 
.married to James Groenewal; son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John-Groenwal 

of Franklin Lakes Road,. Franklin 

Lakes. The double ring ceremo- 
ny was performed by Rev. Allan 
Forman in St. Anne's R.C. 

Church. A reception followed at 
Kohlers Swiss Chalet, <Rochelle 
Park. The codple are in iWas•'ng- 
ton, D.C., on their honeymoon. 
Both are employed by Whippany 
Bell Telephone Laboratories. 

MRS. ß .OR ,, GREGORY 

Miss Kathleen Murie• FiSher, 
daughter •of .Mr. an d ,M•s. H•ry 
Fisher of 164 Burhans Avenue, 
became the bride of George Rich- 
ard Gregory, Jr. The double ring 
ceremony was performed by Rev'. 
M. Verne Oggel in the Glen ROck 
Community Church. A ireception 
was held at Watter's Island ..Ca- 

sino. Following a wedding trip' to 
Washington, D.C., the ne. wly- 
weds will reside in Totowa. 

I I GUERNSEY CE ..'EST . 
II II 
II ts. n, '11 
II SHerwood II 
[I We Specialize in 
[[ Fancy Forms and C•kes 
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EDITORIALS Overshadowed 
Let's Take Stock 

There has 'been some comment recently about the dan- 
ger signals effecting our local and national economy. The 
comments, 'm our opinion, have no,t been forceful enough and 
have certainly not pointed the way to any device which 
might prove some sort of m3swer to, the increasing unemploy- 
ment. There 'has been tendency, in local quarters, to shower 
and feed the people with a rash of figures which are calcu- 
lateel to obscure the real 'situation and to show that "things 
are pretty good." 

On the national scene, unemployment took a decided 
sharp increase during mid-Ja.nuary and February. The De- 
partment reporting the figures for that period noted that the 
unemployment pool increased. 

With all of the pre-Chri, stmas shopping, it just doesn't 
ß 

'.Seem possible that such a condition could exist .and yet that 
is exactly •vha-t happened. In addition, it was the worst it has 
been since 1940. 

: 

Our local textile mills are in a slu,mp. The garment in- 
dustry, while not entirely dorment, is not keeping pace with 
previous years. The dyeing phase of the textiles, industry is 
desperate in trying to keep the bulk of the work from go,ing 
out of state. Wright Aeronautical Corporation, one of the 
largest employers in the area is slowly but steadily cutting 
back. 

In the meantime, the office of the State Employment Ser- 
vice is overtaxed with claimants. Added to this ,burden is the 
f, act that unemployment checks are being held up as long as 
three to five weeks. Grocery bills are beginning to appear 
where once there was cash! What is the answer to this dan- 

gerous condition? Is our city prepared to offer any sugges- 
tions or solutions? 

•. It is not our intention to, sound like the prophets of doom, 
but certainly the same people who are asked to support 
candidates for office are entitled to know what is being done 
to preserve their social and economic welfare. It is too late 

to. take stock when we 'have reached the bottom of the 'barrel. 

The Hi'story of Liberty 
"Li'berty has never come from the government... The 

.history of liberty is the history of the limitations of govern- 
mental power, not the increase o• it." 

That was said more than 40 years ago. by one of the 
greatest students of government who ever sat in the White 
House -- Woodrow Wilson. And the warning :he issued is a 
hundred times more important and timely now than it was 
then. 

•The overriding lesson that modem history teaches 
that when we give government virtually unlimited power, 
'.freedo,m dies- and oppression and tyranny take its place. 

•PA•E EIGHT 
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.,.:. . The Edttor Speaks 
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I've often wondered .how other parents manage to keep peace in 
their houses, especially those with five. children. Since the twirls (the 
youngest also attend school, it is a lot easier on Mamma. But. the 
minute you overcome one problem •nother one crops up. 

Now it is the question of' "How much all0,wanc.e do I get?" Times 
have certainly changed. I remember my' allowances •ery clearly. 

The way I see it, my children can't learn to swim if you don't take 
them into water. They'll never know the value of money if you don't 
let them handle some of it at least. 

Our children know exactly what goes on at home. They know the 
prices of meat and potatoes. what it costs to operate the' family car, 

In order to practice, each one of the offspring gets a weekly aJlow- 
anee according to age and need. They must learn that if you like hard 
candy as well as chocolates that you can't buy both... and that if you 
spend it all on Tuesday you're surely not going to have any on Thurs- 
day for whatever you might need. 

The money we grant for allowances is strictly their own. W•'•have 
pointed out to them the value of saving for special days. For example, 
you can't buy a ten dollar item for three. So not being familia'i •r- With 
installment buying (T. hank God) the only way to get it is through 
regular savings plan. 

You'd be surprised at how the kids operate. Each of them' has 
their system but they do save a portion of the allowance. So much-for 
candy, so much for church and a setamount goes into the cigar box; 

Budget wise the children have given the wife and me a vote of 
confidence. T, he "kids" unanimously voted that we could have one 
case of soda per week. Also I'm allowed one pack of cigarettes"a day 
and I can smoke a fancy tall cigar on Sunday. 

No matter what the problems are it is wonderful to raise a family; 
Believe me, it is great to be a parent. E-specially a father! •." 

The. CHRONICLE 
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Po/itic --by OJAY 

The opinions expressed in this column are exclusively those of the writer 
and do not necessarily reflect the policy and opinion of The Chronicle. 

. 

The unexpected victories in the last election caught both 
Republicans and Democrats completely off base. The ranks 

•f bo. th major parties are filled with diversified factions and 
'•ade'rs are having a difficult time in trying to hold former 
organizations to,gether. 

It appears that Democrats are, having the more fruitful 
crop of candidates. They are springing from behind every bush 
and tree. In Paterson there will be contests for Democratic 
County Committee .seats in Seven of the 10 districts in the 
Third Ward, five of the 13 in. the. Fourth, and all eight in the 
Eighth. 

. 

The Third and Fourth Ward contests go with contests for 
the nomination for alderman. The' Eighth does not elect an al- 
derman this year. The county-commit{ee fight is part of the 
continuing fight against the leadership. of Maurice (Beef) Sic- 
cardi by Carmine Tarrantino, who runs. the insurgent Eighth 
Ward Democratic Club. 

-Tarrantino, however, will have a tough job in unseating 
Siccardi who has .given ward constituents good attention. 
Furthermoke, there are very few •ho d•n't know that Tar- 
rantino is a resident of T_o{oWa Borough where he has become 
more vocal in. the:past '•X months. 

The Repu:b}icans;: • although ... they have a contest for the 
First Ward. alderrhari:nomination, do not have county commit- 
{ee contestS, and 'in-16 of the city'.s 103 districts, do not even 
have the necessary two candidates for the co.mmittee. The 
Democrats lack two candidates in one district, 10th of the 
Eleventh Ward. 

Alderman Sam Bruno, in a three-way contest for the 
Democratic nomination in the'Third Ward, has left his job as 
advertising manager for a Fair Lawn weekly newspaper. 

Bruno has dared to criticize the administration's handling 
ß of the City Hospital and has incurred sufficien• wrath to. have 
A1 Dalo,is,io, publisher of the Fair Lawn News sever a lifelong 
friendship .Rumors are that Daloisio was told to "purge" 
Bruno from •he staft. 

Isadore Za'bofinsky has finally been placed as assistant 
superintendent o{ buildings. But it has cost the county plenty 
to create the $6,500 post. In order to, "take care" of Zab. 
Super Emeric Vanden Berghe had to be given a $1,000 raise. 
It ..•&o,uld seem that men who have' been employed by the 
county•.. for any length of •time have little chance of promotions 
under this sort of activity. The "railroading of tax money" 
to provide a political, heretofore non-existent post violates 
the mgri, t system, seniority right• and all moral concept. In 
anoth•er quarter .of the city, Ralph Gambatese is being "vic- 
timized" for some unknown reason. That Harry Schoen fired 
the blast is o,f li{tle-consequence. The move was inspired else- 
where, .but Ralph has strong support. Veterans all over the" 
county are objecting to the harrassment caused one who h.as 
earned the right to hold his job. 

The patronage muddle here. is about the. sa,me as it has 
been. The trips to Trenton di•ring the past several •veeks have 
bec0rne more frequent. Some changes are expected within the 
n•xt week or ,so, and the whole project will be disposed of sat- 
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ß TELLS ALL --- Dawn Flichard por- 
trays a criminal's confeclerat• 

:who betrays him to the police on 
'IqE•C-TV's "Dragnet" Thur•cla¾. 

April 8. 

G ra cie Fie!•]i•t'ernationa!ly 
famed comedienne, singer and 
actress, guest stars as Miss 
Pross in Charles Dickens' "A 
Tale of Two Cities," CBS Tele- 
vision's Du Pont "Show of the 
Month," Thursday, March g•. 
Among her co-stars in the 90- 
minute drama of love and 
adventure are Erie Portman, 
Agnes Moorehead, Rosemary 
H•rris and Walter Fitz•p. rald. 

FRED W. GARDNER 
Civil Engineer & 

Surveyor 
1455 MAIN AVE. 

CLIFTON, N.J. 
GRegory 3-1234 

TANTILL'O'S 
TAVERN 

and 

RESTAURANT 

Specializing in 
STEAKS 

LOBSTER TAILS 
.. 

and 

239 TRENTON AVE. 
PATERSON, N. J. 

i 

Chris' Big n' Little Shop 
WEARING APPAREL 

COSTUME JEWELRY 

343-345 Belmont Avenue, Paterson 
.. . 

Banquet & Wedding Facilities 

..... MANZELLA'S 
PINK ELEPHANT 

Italian-American Cuisine 
LOBSTER 

A 

SPECIALTY 

466- PASSAIC AVE. 

t•R'3-9479 LODi, •. •'. 
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Two John Osborne hits, "Look Back with original 

London stars, Mary Ure and Kenneth H•gh, Entertainer", ••• •• 
and "•e • • •i• 
Olivier, the play with music starring Sir Laurence George. Relph, 

Brenda deBanzie and Joan Plowright are in the Broadway news this . • guo•.J 
wee. . -2 

Producer David Merrick is moving "Look Back In Anger", from k • II ••• • Ll••O•ll the Lyceum •eatre to the Golden •eatre on Forty-fifth Street. •' • • "'• . 
The Osborne hits will be flanking each Other at the Golden and • , • . •,, ß the Royale •eatres. And all four of David Me{rick's productions, ' ' 4 II s II uniquely, will be adjacent. "Romanoff and Juliet" is flou•shing at . • '", ,.' I ß ' 

'' ' i "a ' -,', II FEATURINe A II the Pl•outh Theatre next to the •o•a]e, And the hit mus ea], 3 - 

•aiea" is •ouse• •ireet]• across t•e street at t•e •mperia] •eatre. ' ' "': ' JJ WIDE VARIETY OF JJ •istotians claim it is the first time in many years that Broadway has •w R uner Mr. Smith was driving through the IJ IMPO TED un• seen a concentration o• such magnitude the auspices o• one 

.reducer. •o..t•y w•e. •i• mo[o• •to,,e. m El DOMESTIC WINES II •t out o,f-the car and •i•d the 

America's winsome "princess el Song", •oni -•ames, oIIers two h•a to ]oca,e the t•o.b]e. "The ]l Prompf Delivery Service of the finest b•lads o• her career. "Nothing WiU Ever Change" has trouble is in the carburetor," a voice 
a melody that really sticks, neatly en•orce• by a strong, but subtle •i.a •im •ia. Smit• tu•, •.•- I] 234 Vreel.n• Ave. 

beat. "Doe It Show" makes its effect not only through an evocative pri.d, but saw only an old her, .-. IJ Palerson, N.J.. JJ tune, but •so a provocative l•ie. ' :?¾; standing nearby. Not •lieving his 
The "•eriean Bandstand" top ten for the week .are: .• ea•, he asked, "Did you say mme- 

"Sweet Little Sixteen", Chuck Berry. thing?" ' :.-: 

"It's Too Soon To Know", Pat Boone. "I said you'd better check the car-' •. "'$m•r• "Short Shorts", The Royal T•ns. buretor," repli• the ho•e. Rushing to the nearer fadhour,. •U$• •0 ß ß ß 
"Don't, Elvis Presley. •_.:. Smith-excitedly told his experience;: •' 

. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5: 

6. 

7. 

8, 

9. 

10. 

o 

"Tequila", Eddie Platt. 
"Oh-Oh, I'm Falling In Love Again," Jimmie Rodgers. 
"Who's Sorry Now?", 'Connie Francis. 
"Get A Job", The Silhouettes. 
"Are You Sincere?" Andy Williams. 
"Lollipops", The Chordettes. 

CanyøutellmewheretøsendføraphøtøøfPerryCømø? ,. t /•d&•.•;'•//•/• Write to Perry Como Show, N,BC.-•, 30 Rockefeller Pla•, • . 
rk Cit r. ',• {'-..' ' 1• 

•om•ition 23. Entir• 

Preva•te 26. Ve. sm•! _ •.• •?•5:i•:'..'•:' ;:::"•;':: I •[ • 

to the old farmer. "Was it an old 

bay horse with one flop ear?" asked 
the-farmer. :• :'" 
"Yes, :yes, that's the one!" 
"Well, don't .pay any .attention to 
him" the farmer scoffed. "He don't 

know anything about automobiles 
anyway." 

--Pat C. 

A- 

New York City. 

8. 
9. 

10. 
- 11• 

16. 
18. 

1o 
4. 
9. 

12. 
13. Lamprey catcher 
14.. Ventilate 
1õ. Pertaining to the 

sea 

17. Male clothes 
maker 

19. Sacred images 
21. The sun 
22. Guide 
24. Glandular tissue 
28. Girls name 
29. Breakwater 
30. Fish eggs 
31. By 
32. Mozt unfresh 
35. Musical note 
36. Hit lightly 
38: Upon 
39. Top 
41. False reports 
43. Copper and zinc 

alloy 
44. Part of the mouth 
45. Bargains 
47. Sickly complexion 
50. Tin and lead alloy 
53. Past 
54.-Rent 

56. Highest note 
57. Morning 

moisture 
58. Finished 
59. Edge 

DOWN 
1. Shade tree 
2. By way' of 
$. More weird 
4. MaIe singing voice 
5. Part of the foot 

6. SpanLsh article . Encou'ntered 
Ex,pungers 
Paleness 
River (Sp.) 
Make a mistake 
Notions 
Electrified particle 

quantitit• 
27. Acts 
29. Top of head 
33. Young frog 
34. ilurled 
37. !lard ammal fat 
40. Church holiday 
42. Negative x•ord 
43. Lose blood 
46. Church recess 
47. Sorro• ful 
48. Grow old 
49. Cyst 
51. !iigh priest 
52. Male sheep 
55. Paid notice 

Cross Word 

Puzzle 

on Page lB, 

Lady: "May I t.ry on that dress in 
the window?" 

Clerk: "Don't you think you'd better 
use the dressing room?" 
A f•rmer and his wife whose Uncle 
Luke lived dose to the .stockyards, 
the gas works and a-chemical plant 
invited him to come for a visit and 

enjoy some fresh air. Uncle Luke 
was delighted. but cut short his visit 
after two days with the comment: 
"This country.air may be all right, 
but there's no body to it." 

,. OUN: T N 

"Now you both know the rules. •'• 

CITIES SERVICE 
Tires - Tubes - B•tferies 

Accessories 

-- Ignition Speci•Hsts- 
lV•rket St. - •ilro• Ave.: 

AR 4-96• Puter•n, N. •. 
OPEN 24 HOU• 

-- 

FAMOUS 

TASTY CRUST BI•.EAD 

CAKES & PASTRY' 

Ask At Your Grocer, s, 

or Super Market; 

Serving 
New York and New Jersey 

•aterson 

t 
sou..oy j, 

i i 
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iiR/cBS-TV--2 WIgCA-TV--4 
•::.• 

.•,,•;,WABC;TV--7 WOIg-TV---9 
WATV--13 

WABD--5 

WPIX--11 

Th'•'•c TV Morning and Afternoon Programs Are Repeated 
;Monday Through Friday from 7:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

., 

7.'00 S--Romper Room 4--Kitty Foyle . 

2--Sunrise Seemester 7---Film Drama 9--Matinee Movie 
-4--Today ':-' 12:00 I I---Hollywood Movietlme 3:00 

8:00 2--Hotel Cosmopolitan 2--The Biq Payoff 
•--Captain Kangaroo 4--Tic Tac' Dough 4---Marlnee Theatre 
7--Tinker's Workshop 7--Time For Fun 5•T.V. Read. Digest 

8:30 12:15 7--American Bandstand 
5--Sandy Becker 2---Love of Live 3:30 
7--T;nkertoons - Cartooes 2--The Verdict Is Your• 

.... . • 12:30 5--BL.go At Home 9:00' 2--Search for Tomorrow 7--Do You Trust Your Life 2--Topper 
4•Hi Mon 4--It Could Be You 4:00 
7--Beulah 5'-Sheldon' at Noon 2---Brighter Day 

9:30 7--Memory Lane 4--queen For A Day 
2--My Little" Margie 12:45 . 7---American Bandstand 7--Movle---Drama 2--The Guiding Light 9--Ted Steele 

ß •'•00 I I---First Show 
10:00 2---Our Miss Brooks 13--Junior Frolics 

2--Garry Moore •--Tex & Jinx 4:15 
4•DO-RE MI 5---Showcause ' ' 2---The Secret Storm 
5--Movle 13--C7. rfoon Com':cs 4:30 

10:30 1:30 2---The Edae of Night 
2--Arthur Godfrey 2---As The Wor•'T'urns 5--Mr. District Attorney 
4--Treasure Hunt 5--M.ov;e •'" 5:00 

I1:00 7--The Afternoon Show 2--Susie 
4--The Pdce Is R;ght 2:00 4•Comedy Time 
I I--The Liv'ing Blackboard 2--Beat the Clock S--Herb Sheldon 

II :30 9--It's Fun to Travel 7--Superman 
.2---Doric 2:30 9---Ted Steele 
4--Truth or Consequences 2---Art Linkletter 13--Jocko's R, ocket Ship 

-. 

" 12:30 6:00 
S ATU R D A Y 4-L-Detective Story 4--Movie 

5--Fea'f. 'Thea• 5•Ranqe Rider 
9-•Car•oon's.i:r 7•Rin-Tin Tin 

MARCH 22 .... :i::i•00 '9--Fl'.'&sh Gorden 
2--Lone Ranger I I•Brave Eagle. 

7:00 4--Home Gardener 13--Polka Party 
7---Movle 6:30 

4--Modern Farmer 9--Cane Aufry 2--Laurel & Hardy 
8:G3 13---Movie 5--Looney Tunes 

2•Hick0'rY., Dickcry Dock 1:30 7--Annie Oakley 
•--Shariland 2--Right Now 9--Western Marshall 
7--Cartoon Festival I I--Movie I I---Sheena 

9:00 2:00 13•Echoes of Poland 
'2---Laurel & Hardy 2•Hockey 7:00 
•Children's Thea.. 4--Basketball 2--If You Had a Mfil;on 

5--Feat. Thea. ' '" 4--Hy Gardener 9:30 9'"-Adventure Theatre 5--Children's Hour 2•C•.pfain Kangaroo 13--Counterpoint 7---Foreign Legion 13•Holfywood Jack Pot 2:30 9--Frankie Laine 
10:00 I I•The Big Show I I--Sky King 4--Holy Doody 13•Curtain Call. ! 3--Movie 

5--Moyle 3:00 7:30 
7---M•vle 9•Mov;e 2---Perry Mason 

10:30 ' 13---Ira i=n Feature 4--People Are: Funny 
2---Ivlic• Mouse 4:00 7•Dick Clark 
4--Ruff,•nd Reddy 5•Big Adventutre 9•Milllon Dollar Movie 

7--All-Star Go'.f I I--Tomahawk 
•4:•.:• • • I I:00 I I--Adv. P'.ayhouse 8:00 

2-•Hec.k•' & Jackie 4:30 
4••' 2•Basketball 4--Perry Como 

.'•.•½: 4--Racing 5--Movie 
•' 11.:30 9---Movie 7---Country Musi c' Jubilee 

.. _2--Saturday Playhouse 13--Sports I I--Abbott & Costello 
4--An'•ly'• •ang 5:00 8:30 
.5•--Top S•cref 4--Ask The Camera' 2•D;ck and Duchess 
7--dohn$•Hopkins 5---Laurel & Hardy 5--Mr. & Mrs. :,North 
9.--World .:..War !1 7--Little Rascals I I--Amos & Andy 

.... i2:00 I I---Popeye 13--La.-Pregunta Musical 
2•Jimm.•.:i Dean 13--Curtain Call 9:0C • 
' ,4--True•fory 5:30 2--Oh Susanna 
5--Liber.ece--Muslc 4--Hopelong Cassidy 4-:--Club Oasis 
7--The '•Bontempls 7--Jungle Jim 5•Movie 

•, 9'•-AnTt•al'Kingdom' 13•Michael's Studio 7•Lawrence Walk Show 
ß ß .. 

., The CHRONICLE 

9--Saturday Showcase 
13--Perucho Show 

9:30 

2---Have Gun, Will Travel 
4--Gisele MacKenzie 

10:00 ß ß 

2---C•unsmoke 
4--Ted Mack 
7--Mike Wallace 
13--All Star M<•vle 

10:30 

2•Sea Hunt 
4--Your Hlf Parade 
5--New Hodzone 
7--Mov;• 
9--Bowli'ng 

I I:00 

2---The Late News 
'4--Sat. N•qht News 
5--Wanted 
I I--The Tracer 

11:15 

2--The Late Show 
4--Movie Four 

12:30 

4--Movle 
12:45 

2--The Late, Late Show 

MARCH 23 

8:00 
2---Agrlculture USA 
4---Sunday Schedule 
7--Cartoon Festival 

9:00 

2--The Big Picture 
5---Herb S•eldon 

9:30 
2--The Way Tp. Go 
S--Wonderama 

10:00 

2--Lamp Un'to My Feet 
5--Maglc Clown 
7---Hopalong Cassidy 

10:30 

2--Look U• and Live 
S--Learn To Draw 

I 1:00 

2•Eye On New York 
7---Focus 

I 1:30 

2---Camera Three 
4--Camera on Washington 
5--Wing & Pet Center 
7---This Is The Life 

12:00 

2--Our Miss Brooks 
4--Arts and the Gods 
5--N. Y. Times 
7--The Chrlstooher Proq. 
9--Oral Roberts 

12:30 

2•Wild Bill Hickok 
4---The Open Mind 
5--Between The Lines 
7---Faith For Today 
9--Bible Adv, 
I I--The Chrlstophers 

I:00 

2•Pic. For Sun P.M. 
4--M r. Wizard 
S--Operation Success 
7•Youth On The March 
9--Trend• of Tomorrow 
I I--Bishop Sheen 
13--Movle 

1:30 

4--Frontiers of Faith 
S--Sun. Playhouse 
7---College Conf. 
9--Cane Autry 
I I•Sherlock Holmes 

2:00 
4--Citizen's Union 
7--Dean Pike 
I I•Basketball 

2:30 I I--Dick Powell 
4--Widsom Series 10:00 
7--Roller Derby 2--•u;z Proqram 
9--Joe Palooka 4---Loretta Young 
13•Oral Roberts 5--Warner Bros. Premiere 

3:00 7--Scotland Yard 
4--Youth Wants To Know 9---Movie 
5--Movle I I--Studio 57 . 

9--Movie 10:•30 
13--Where Was I Born 2---What's My Line? 

4--Feat. Film 3:30 ,. 
7--Moyle 

4--Look Here! I I--The Man Called X 
9•Movle 
13---Italy, Today & Yesfdy. 13--Sp.orfs Page II :00 

. 

4:00 2--Sun. News Special 
4•Omnibus 4--John K. M: McCaffrey 
13--Dance School I I--Biff i'Baker 

4:30 13--Wrestling 
2--Face the' Nation I I: 15 
7--Paul Winchell 2•The Late Show 
9--Milllon Dollar Movie 1:30 
13--German Variety ' 2--The Late, Late Show 

5:00 ß 
2---The Great Challenae 
5--Waterfront 
7--Texas Ranclers MON" AY 
13---Curtain Call 

5:30 

4--Saber of London MARCH 24 
5--Mr. District Attorney 5:30 
7--Lone Ranaer 2--The Early Show 
I I•Ranqe Rider 4--Movle 4 
1'3--Carnival Hispano 7--Mickey Mouse Club 

6:00 I I---Abbott & Costello 
2---20th Century 13--Rep't. from Rutgers 
4•Meet The Press 6:00 
S--Errol Flynn Theatre S--Cartoons 
7---Annie Oakley 7--Little Rascals 
9--Meet Corllss Archer 9--Roy Rogers 
I I--Popeve 13--N. J. Legls. Re•t. I I--Popeye the Sailor K4a• 13---Sports 

6:30 6•30 
-2•20th Century $--Lo. oney Tunes 
4--Shirley Temple 7--The Falcon 
5---Fronfier I I--Amos & Andy 
7---Hawkeye 13•Rept. From Rutgers 
9--Sclence Fiction Thea. 6:45_- 
I I--S,oldierS of Fortune 4--News 
13•ov. Mayher 7:00 

7:00 
2--News--Robt. Trout 

2--Lassle 
4--My Fr:end Flicka •Hi•hwav Patrol - 2--77fh Bengal Lancers 
5---Lilii Palmer 
7---Foreign• Leglonaire 7•Sporfs 9--Terryloon C:ircus 
9--Rocky Jones 
I I---Kingdom of the Sea I I--News 
13---Foreign Correspondent 13--Movle 

7:30 7:!5 
2--News 

2•Jack Benny 7--John Daly - News 
4--Sally I I--New York News 
5--Mickey Rooney 7:30 
7--Maverick 
9•Headllne 2--Robln Hood 
I I--Victory at Sea 4--The Price Is Right 
13---Counferpolnf •Counf of Monte Cr;sfo 

8:00 9--Million Dollar Møvle 
I I--Code Three 

2--Ed Sullivan 
4--Steve Allen 8:00 
S-s-Uncommon Valor 2--High Adventure 
9--Mov'e 4--The Restless Gun 
I I--Ab'botf & Costello 5--M•. District Attorney 
13--•urtain Call 7---Love That Jill 

8:30 I I---City Detective 
ß S--Sherlock Holmes 8:30 
7•Adv. at Scott Island 2--Talent Scouts 
9--Herald Tribune 4--Wells Fargo 
•l---Federal Men in Action 5•Confidential File 
13•Evengel Hour 7---Bold Journey 

9:00 I I---San Francisco Beat 
13--Movie 

2--G-E Theatre 
4--Dinah Shore 9:00 
5•TV Reed. Digest 2---Danny Thomas 
7--Sid Caesar 4•Twenty-One 
I I--Badge 714 S--Racket Squad 
9--It's Fun to Travel 7--Volce of Firestone 
13--Spanlsh Show 9•Harbor Command 

9:30 I I--Man Behind the Badge 
2--Alfred Hitchcock 9:30 
5--Cavalcade of Stars 2--December Bride 
7--Yøu Asked For It 4•Hall of Fame 
9--B•)ston Blackle 5--Tomorrow's Chl•mps 
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7--Top Tunes - Walk 
9--Science Fiction 
I I•.rime Detective 

I 0:00 

2--Studio One 
4•Suspicion 
5--Prof. Boxing 
9--Movie 
I !--Public Defender 
13--S=anish Playhouse 

10:30 

5mBoxJng 
7--Men of Annapolis 
I I--Dr. Hudson 

- I I:00 

2--Th 'e' Late News . 
4•J. M. McCaffrey 
•Night Beat 
7--News 
I I--News 

11:15 

2--The Late Show 
4•,Jack Paar 
7--Movie 

I I--Sports 
11:30 

9--Movie 

1:00 

2--The Late, Late Show 

TUESDAY 

MARCH 25 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 
e--Movie Fou• 
7--Mickey Mouse Club 
I I m/.bboff & Costello 

6:00 

5--Cartoons 
7--LiHle Rascals 
9--Movie 
I I--Popeye ß ,- : •;" 
13--SDorfs Page 

6:30 

S---Looney Tunes 
7--Dangerous Assignment 
I I--Amos & Andy 
13--University 

6:45 

4--News 
7:00 

2--World News 
4--Jackie Gleason 
•,Judge Roy Bean 
7--Sports 
9--Terryffoon Circus 
I I---Kevin Kennedy 
13•Movie 

7:15 
Z--News 
7--John Daly•News 
! I--Joh.n Tillman 

7:30 
2--Name That Tune 
4•Treasure Hunt 
•Waterfronf 
7•Cheyenne 
9--Mi!l"on Dollar Movie 
I1--1 Search for Adv. 

8:00 

2--Mr. Adams and Eve 
4---Gobel & Fisher 
SinSherlock Holmes 
!l--Halls of Ivy 

8:?? 

2--Eye Arden 
5•Puf !t In Wrifinq 
7--Life of WvaH Earp 
I I--Bishop Sheen 
13--Moyle 

9:00 

2--To Tell the Truth 
4---Adv. of McGraw 
5---Movie 
7•Broken Arrow 
9•State Trooper 
! I--Combat Sargeant 

PAGE TWELVE 

9:30 10:00 
2--Red Skelton 2--U. S. Steel Hour 
4--Bob Cummings 4--This Is Your Life 
7--Telephone Time, D;ama ':>--Medic 
9--Favorite S•ory 7--Box:ng 
I I--Bowling 9--Movie 

10:00 I I--Public Defender 
2--$64,000 •uestion 13--Curtain Carl 
4•The Californians 10:30 
9--Movie 4•Code Three 
7--West Point 5--Errol Flynn Theatre 
13--Counterpoint 13--Western 

10:30 l 1:00 
2--Mike Hammer 2--The Late News 
4--The Vise 4•J,ohn McCaffrey 
5•Rackef 'Squad 5--Niqhf Beat 
7--26 Men 7--News 
I I•Gourmef Club I I•News ß 
13•Wesfern 

I I :.00 11:!5 
2--The Late News-- 2•The Late Show 
4•J. M. McCatfre•' 4•Jack Paar 
5•Night Beat 7--The Night Show 
7--News I I--Sports Time 

11:30 11:30 

4•Jack Paar 9•-o f_n B!ac':'e 
9•T:mes Sq. Play!souse i!--Mystory' Thee. 

1:00 12:45 
2--Late, Late Show 2--The Late, Late Show 

WEDNESDAY 

MARCH 26 THURSDAY 
5:30 

2--The Early Show 
4•Movie 4 MARCH 27 
7--Mickey Mouse Club 
I I--Popeye 5:30 

6:03 2--Moyle 
5--Bugs Bunny 4•Movie 4 
7--Little Rascal• 7--Mickey Mouse Club 
9--Roy Rogers I I--Abbott & Costello 
13--Spoils 

6:30 6:00 

5--Looney Tunes 5--Cartoons 
7--Beulah 7--Litt:e Rascals 
I I•Amos & Andy 9--Roy Rogers 
13--Foreign Correspondent I I•Popeye the Sailor 

6:45 13--Let's Traval 
4--News 

7:00 6:30 
2--WoHd News 5mLoonev Tunes 
4--Death Valley Days 7--Damon Runyon Thea. 
5--Sword of-Freedom I I--A ,•os & Andv 
7--Sports 13•House Defe•five 
9--Terryloon Circus 
I I•Kevin Kennedy 6:45 
3--Movle 4•News 

7:15 7:00 
2--News 2--7 o'clock Rapt. 
7•1ohn Daily--News 4---Boots and Saddle 
I I--John Tillman--News 5•Sheriff of Cochise 

7:30 7--Sports 
Love Lucy 9--Tarrytown Circus 

4•Wagon Train __ 13--A!I Star Movie 
5--Cavalcade of Stars 
7•Disne¾1and 7:15 
9--Moyle Z--News 
I I--Ida Luplno 7--John Daly 

8:00 I I•News 
2--1_cave It To Beaver 7:30 
5--Mr. Lisfrict Attorney 2--Sgf. Preston 
I I--Paris Precinct 'l•Tic Tac Dough 

8:30 5•White Hunter 
2--The Big Record 7-•C. ircus Boy 
4•Fa•he• Knows Be•t 9•Million Dollar •! vie 
5--Hy Gardener I I--Whirlvblrds 
7--Tombstone Territory 8:00 

I--Inn•r Sanctum 2--Richard Diamond 
3--Movie 4--Groucho Marx 

9:00 5--Ray Milland Show 
2--The Millionaire 7--Zorro 
4•Kraft Thea. I I--Gray Ghost 
S--Movie 8:.:10 
7--Ozzie & Harriet 
9--Boots and Saddle 2--Climax. 

4--Dragnet 
I I--Federal Men in Action •--L. Sillm._•n Show 9:30 

7--Real McCoys 2--I've C•ot A Secret 
Read. Dia•sf I I--Frontier Dr. 

7--Beffy Whi•e Show 13--All Star Movie 
9•Cross Current 9:00 

I I--Hiahway Patrol 4•The Peop!e's Choice 

Two Patti Pages 
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Oklahoma born Patti Pa'ge, star of "The Big Record" which is 
broadcast each Wednesday over the. CBS TeleviSiOn Network, 
was honored recently by having an oil well named for her. "The 
Patti Page" is a certified gusher and will be awarded shortly aS 
first prize in a nation-wide jingle contest. 
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"High %dventure with Lowell Thomas"'xisits the Australmix 
Outback over the CBS Television Network on Monda.x, March 24 
and answers the 28-year-old questions involving 1he disapp ar- 
anee of gold-hunter liarold Bell Lasseter. Dr. John Quinn,. 
Lucky !iarri• and Lowell Thomas (left to right) inspect a skull,. 
one of the clue• which cleared uO the mystery. 
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5--.Prof. Wrestlina 
7--Pat Boone 

9--Nightmare 
I I--Silent Service 

9:30 

2--Du Pont Show 
•--Ernie •Ford 
7--Navy Log 
9--Dateline Europe 
I I--F•sf Guns 

. I 0:00 
4•TI• •e Lux Show 
7--P-•-. el Show 
I I--l•'e Whistler 
13--Curtain Call 

10:30 

4•dane Wvman 
7--Hawkeye 
I I--Patrol Car - 
13--Western 

I I:00 

•t--The Late News 
4•J. M. McCaffrey 
5--.Night Beat 
7--::News 
I I--News -¾•,. ,...,'-..' 

II:IS 

:Z--The Late Show 
4•Jack Paar' 

7•The Night Show 
I I•Sports Time 

I 1:30 

9•Headllne 
1:15 

2--Late, Late Show 

'MARCH 28 

5:30 

7--Mickey Mouse Club I I--Guy Lombardo 
I I--Abbott & Costello 13--Zero 1960 

13--Forelgn Correspond- 9:00 
6:00 

2--Phil Silvers 
S•Bugs Bunny 4•M Squad 
7--Little Rascals 5--Medic 
9--Roy Rogers 7•Frank Sinafra 
•l•Popeye the Sailor Man 9•O'Henry Playhouse 
13--Weekend II•David Niven 

6:30 13•Roberf Morris 

S--Looney Tunes 9:30 
Z--Byline 2--Schlitz Playhouse 
IlkAmos & Andy •---The Thin Man 

6:45 S•Big Story 
4•News 7--Pafrlcla Munsel 

7:00 9--1 am The Law 
I I--Premiere Theatre 

2--World News 
ß--Silent Service I 0:00 
5.-Sailor of Fortune 2--Lineup 
7;"S0ørfs ' 4•Cavalcade of Sports 
9--Tarrytown Circus 5--Greenwlch Vii. Party 
I I•Kevin Kennedy 7--Winchell File 
13•Movle 9•Movie 

7:15 13•AII S•I•: Movie 
z•News 10:30 

........ '7.•10h. n':Dalv '- News 2--Person to Person 
I I•News • John Tillman 5--Douglas Fairbanks 

7:30 7--Har'bor Command 
2•Dick and the Duchess I i:00 

4•Truth or Consequences 
5•Official Defective 2--The Late News 
-l--A. dv. of--R.•"-Tin Tin 
9--Million D•fiar Movie 
I I•Mama 

8:00 

2•Trackdown'L '" 
4--Court of'r-•f Resort 
S--Star and Story 
7•im Bo•ie ' 
IlkLife With Father 

8:30 

4•John M. McCaffre¾ 
5--NJnhf Beat 
7--News 
I I--News 

11:15 

2•The Late Show 
4--Jack Paar 
7--The Night Show 

11:30 

9•Boston Blackle 
2--Dick Pow911 
4•The Life f •f ,Riley 
5•Racket S4uad 

I I--Movle 

12:45 

: \- 
'WeShoaJdSeeAJ•ttl•Act• •' --I J• i• 
4 Idt, e In Ha pocket-' 

LA 3-2682 Maurice F. Metzler 

METZLER 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

"Everything for the 
Hospitalized Patie•t" 

Male and Female Attendants 

Transportation Anywhere 
SERVICE and RENTALS 

40.6 Morrissee Av.•nue 

Hgledon, N.J. 

'GA R'D E N '"" SH 2-8880 

204 MARKET ST.. PATERSON 

ß 

THE FLYING MONSTER 

,ri.t • TECIINICOLOR 
- ' ,.• •' '• '":i:: 

"HELL i# 
,• II 

,, - ß liE. 
w,th 

'•..• RONALD LEWIS - SHPHEN BOYD 
VICTOR 

U S T'HEATRE ß , Paterson 

LA 3-6655 

ST'AI•TS APRIL 4 

The Ten 
Commandments 
Ex•u•tly as Shown in N.Y. 

NO RESERVED SEATS 

Theatre Parties Arranged 

2•The Early Show 
4•Movie 4 7•olf 45 2•The Late, Late Sh,ow 

. 

NOTHING BUT THE UTH by Buss Arnold 

LA NEVE OIL COMPANY 

P 
R 

-O 
D 
U 
c 
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• ...... ?•'....--.'--•.--. -.•__ --;•:..-•.,,.-.-•:•.:,. -' ? T• No c• Save Mony with Our Private Bran Gas 
-,--.------ ß-------.---•-•-•--.••••••••••••••:....._;!•-... .... w,• ^•m!½•'$ :• 120 •rond St. ' Office, 108 Grond St. :-•' :'i: "'" '" --•-' '• "'• "'"•'"'•••"•••- '•••••. '.-õ' -•'" - 0/I///. A œ•oNA d7'/• ,, , 
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EVEI• OCCUR,•œD.I (' '-' _ 
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i' 
GOODWIN . MAZZOTTA'S 

u• u, •oue• •,,, t• • • •, ITALIAN AMERICAN CUISINE 

••• o• t,o a •-;,ch Finest In Food •nd Liquor v0vvcv •n•he •t. ee• 435 RIVER DRIVE EAST PATERSON 
A •/dALL •w-.•/v •or o•/ •'E• •'A•'A] / •.•-•a c• z•/e •;$ $•.•;<•,. SW 6-9777 
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;.. : ;.:.:.: : ß , 

ß •.•;!• -: ....... :-...... :"'•,• - ."' 
.•?•-. .. ,,• ::'i::::- ;•...-;-.;! ..... 

'•;•:':" ':'":":':•:i ..:: ............. •.:......:...• ................ i:' • .... '" :::::: <" "'•'<: !:':':" ..... -' '" . :::::::. • ...... 
ß :.:.i .... : :::..;.... ::.!'-.,.•.: ..... :::::::i: ::.: ...... •' ':7. "Well, I had to get a-.Job, dIdn'• I?" 

'-::.::.. 

• • " '"" J ....... :":"': ;' So he clerked for Tony. We never spoke : :::. , '-: ..... : , ":\"?:::: :.:-.i: "':?:•??' ' of May any more and neither of 

ß ?:;:':::3: Harry always saw every' person who came : up the ramp. 

• Toward the end of the year, Tony got hi:a- ••••• ::, se•f killed in some gambling mix-up and the '!::::?:ii!i•? •vidow left Harry in comp-l•te charge of 
everything. And when she got married again 
Harry bought her out. He borrowed money 

• •••• •g•J•• $ "•rr¾ $•r•z•] $$ $½r•m•J$ $¾•r $•$ •:$•- and installed a soda fountain and pretty soon •r •$ $• $JJm, •r•-©¾©d •j|r! •:•m• •r." he had a very nice liitle business. 
Then came yesterday. ! heard a yell and a 

lot of stuff falling. The yell Was from Harry 
and the stuff falling was a lot of dolls and 
nicknacks he'd upset while he was jumping 

Located in •he check room in union sta- You'd have t:hought ! had her checked on over his counter. He swooped acro.ss and 
tion like ! am I see everybody that comes up the parcel rack the way he came over and 
the ramp. half crawled through my window. "She's grabbed a girl not ten feet from my window.i She was little and dark and her brows 

Tony- who owned the magazine stand to small and dark,'" he says, "and nineteen and humped in the middle. 
my left- studied the laws of probability on very trim in t!i½ way she walks. She's got a For a while they jus.t .hung there to each 
account of his system with the horses. He sort of face," he says, thinking a minute, other laughing and crying and making dou- 
claimed that he could calculate by Random "like she has lots of spirit. ! mean she can ble talk. She'd say a few words like, "It was 
Distribution that if ! held my job one hun- get mad but she never gets sore. And her the bus depot ! meant--" and he'd kiss he• 
and twelve years more ! would know every- eyebrows hump up in the middle like little 
body in the world by sight. tents. She's got a brown fur, but mayb• she speechless and tell the frantic things he'd done to find her. 

And I came to the theory that if you wait isn't wearing it." It seems that after She'd waited at the bus 
long enough in a big union statio.n yo.u'11 see I couldn't remember seeing anybody like depot for three days and had spent all her 
everybody that travels. that. money trying to find him she got a job type-. 

He sho.wed me the wire he'd received: AR- ...•,•..• 
I've told my theory to lots of people but P,.IVE THURSDAY MEET ME AT DEPOT. ing. 

"What!" says Harry, "have you been work- nobody ever did anything about it but Harry. LOVE LOVE LOVE LOVE MAY. It was 
He came in a little over three years ago frmn Omaha. ing in town? All the time?" 
and waited at the head o.f the ramp for the She nodded. 
passengers from the 9:05. "Well," ! finally says, "why don't yo.u tele- "Well, good gosh didn't you never come 

phone to your home. She's likely called there down here to. the station?" He pointed across 
I remember seeing Harry' that first even- if she got in ahead of you." to his stand. "I've been there all the time. 

ing. He wasn't much more than a slim, an- 
xious kid then. He'd slicked himself up and I He gave me a sick look. "I've only been in own it. I've waiched everybody that came up. 

town two days. We were going to meet and the ramp--" 
knew he was meeting his girl and that they then drive down South where I've go.t a jo.b She began to sag, turning very pale. Pret- 
would be married twenty minutes after she promised. She she hasn't any address for ty soon she looked over at the ramp and said 
arrived. No use me trying to explain how I me." He touched the telegram. "I got this in a lost voice, "I--I never came up it before 
knew all this but when you've watched peo- general delivery." You see, I went out of town ye terday ple waiting at the head of the ramp for ''' 
eighteen years like I've done it comes easy. With that, he walked off to the head of the on an errand for my boos Oh, Harry'." ramp to look over the people from the 11:22. Then she threw her arms around his neck 

lVell, the passengers came up and I had to and really began to let loose. 
get busy. I didn't look toward the ramp When I came on duty the next day he was After a minute she backed away, and 
again until nearly time fo rthe 9'18 and I still there and came over as soo-n as he saw 
•vas very much surprised to see that the me. pointed very stiffly toward the north. end of- the station. 

young fellow •as still there. "Did she work?" I asked. "Harry for three years -- for three 
She didn't come on the 9:18 either, nor the He no.dded. "Typist. I wired her former solid years I've been right over there 

•):40 and w. hen the passengers fro.m the 10:02 boss. All they' know is that she quit her job typing for the station master." 
had all scattered, Harry was looking pretty to get married." The wonderful thing to me, is how the 
desperate. Pretty soon he came close to my Well, that was how it began. Harry met Law of Random Distribution worked so hard., 
window so 'I called out and asked him what every train for the next three or four days. and so long until it finally got May to walk 
she looked like. Of course, the railroad lines made a routine up our ramp. 

check-up and the police glanced at the case. 
But nobody was any real helP] I could see 
they all figgered May had simply ducked out 
on him. But I never believed that, somehow. 

One day, after about two weeks, Harry 
and I were talking and I told him about my 
theory. "If you'll just wait long enough," 
says I, "you'll see her coming up that 
rarnp." He turned and looked, at the ramp 
like he'd never seen it belo•,•:while I ..•.ent 
on explaining about Tony's figures on Ra•...• 
dom Distribution. •:" _, .... -.- ...... .•. - • 

Next day when I came to work there YIaI •: 
ry was behind Tony"s magazine stan•"v--•e,• 
looked at me kind of sheepish and'":. ••.: 

, .. 
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•lHerwood 2-7?38 

Res. FAirlawn 6-0666 

JAMES S. SCULLION 

and SON 

Home for Funrals 
267-269 P•rk Avenue 

' at Madison 

PATERSON, NEW JERSEY 

A. POIDOMANI 
CONTRACTING 

:,-., Company 

166 wab'ash"Ave 
PATERSON 

After the Show... 

Paterson's Favorite 

Night Spot 

THE CLUB PATIO 
11 Park Ave., Paterson, N.J. 

-' gY WILLIAM BRODIE 

"UNtCLE TOM'S CABIN" : PUBLISHED 

The American novel that was 
called "The Greatest Book of the 
Age," and considered to be the 
most influential novel In all his- 
tory, w'a•' first published in book 
lorm in Boston on March 20. 1852. 
Its title was Uncl Tom's Cabin, 
or Life Among the Lo•i•, and its 
author was a forty-year-old wo- 
man. Harriet Beechar Stowe. 

Mrs. Stowe had been born in 
New England hut lived for 18 
years in Cincinnati where her 
father. the Rev. Lyreart Beechar, 
was the head of Lane Theological 
Seminary. IIarriet Beechar Stowe. 
•lfe of Rev. Calx In Stowe, a 
teacher in the seminary. became 
familiar with the evils of slavery 
while living in Cincinnatti. The 
stories of the cruelty of slaxery 
bees,me known to her from the 
runaway slaves she and her hus- 
band aided through the "udder- 
ground railway" system of escape 
across Ohio to Canada. The 
Stowes had moved to Brunswick. 
Maine. where Mr. Stowe was ap- 
pointed professor at Bowdoin Col- 
lege, when the Fugitive Slave 
Act stirred the country in t850. 

Now IIarriet Beecher Stowe 
was aroused to a high pitch of 
indignation. and from her gull 
memory and vivid imagination 
she set out to write the human 
mcs•ge against slavery which 
she felt she must deliver. ncl 
Tom's Cabin was the name of her 
novel depicting the evil story o! 
slavery. It ran first as a serial 
from June. 1851 to March. 1852 
in the "National Era." an anti- 
slasery newspaper published at 
Washington. D C. 

As a serial it was successful. 
but not until it was published in 
book form on March 20, 1852 did 
Uncle Tom's Cabin become 
raous. It sold 3,000 copies the first 
day. and 300,000 before the end 

of the year. Its popularity and 
sales grew with time. In eight 
years it became the first Ameri- 
can nOvel to sell a million copies. 
Everywhere people read it, heat- 
edly talked and argued about tt. 
Uncle Tom's Cabin spread all over 

'ARAT EXTERMINATING CO. 
ARmory 1-4100 

403 Main St. P•,terson, N.J. 

JOHN G. gOTRAN 
Funeral Service and 

Funeral Home 

458 RIVER ST. SH. 2-4019 

ZltO STUDIOS " 
COMMERCIAL. NEWS PORTRAIT [] J 

FAIR LAWN AVENUE FAIR LAWN, N. J • I 
RUSSELL ZlTO, P••mp•r • J 

6-0] I 
• I 

Europe and the BrJtizh colonies 
and was translated into twenty 
languages. Black-mustached and 
villainous Simon Legree, l•entle 
Uncle Tom, :,ad little Eva, and 
Eliza dashing across the ice pur- 
sued by haying bloodhounds be- 
came toternationally known char- 
acters on the stage a• well az in 
print. 

In the United States the novel 
aroused tremendous enthusiasm 

and indignation. Southern c ritw. z 
condemned it as an evil carica- 

ture of the institution of slavery. 
In the North. anti-slavery people regarded the book as a "b•ble" of 
their cause. No other American 
novel ever had such ,ar-reachin• 
and deep political effects. It was 
said that "it penetrated the walls 
of Congress and made politmians 
tremble." Senator William tl. Se- 
ward of New York urged his 
Southern colleagues to read it 
and learn the error of their ways. 
blillionz of people came to regard 
slavery as an evil after reading 
the book. and it became a power- 
ful force in the political upheaval 
that led to the Civil War. 

Down through the years 
lions of copies of Unce Tom's C•. 
bin were sold and thousands of 
theatrical troupes dramatized 
But perhaps the greatest tribute 
to the book w a• paid during the 
Civil War by President Lincoln 
in 1862, ten years after it was 
published. "So you're the little 
woman," he sa•d, on meetin the 
author, "who wrote the book that 
made this great war!" 
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A SATISFIED CUSTOMER IS OUR FIRST CONSIDERATION 

"- c;uaLrrY 
ß 
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PRINTING FOR ALL NEEDS 

Our extensive facilities and wide experience make if possible to 
provide you with a quality printing job, no matter what your needs. 
Prices are moderate. 

PRINTING FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

ß . . We'll follow your instructions implicitly --- or, if you wish, 
add a creative touch fhaf will lend distinction to your printed ma++er. 

DISTINCTIVE BRIDAL INVITATIONS 

ß .. Bridal' invitations with that "engraved" effect, without the high cos• 
of engraving. Only qualify materials are used, and delivery is rapid. 
Why not consult us now! 

FAST EFFJCJENT SERVICE 

We know fhaf when you order printed maffer, you want delivery as 
soon as possible. That is why we've arranged for rapid printing and 
rapid delivery on all orders. Call us now! 

PATERSON, NEW JERSEY 

Printers & Publishers 

LAmbert 5-2741 

First In Quality 

170 - 172 BUTLER STREET 

Fairest In Price • Fastest In Service 


